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Mortem Fair Notes
ticularly North Main, it was unlaw-

ful to exceed ten miles an (hour. That
the public peace and safety demanded
its immediate passage was attested
by the emergency clause. Last spring,
after an accident, another and more
drastic one was passed for the public
peace and safety. Has there ever
been any effort made to safeguard
tlhe public?

Walloon, the high
the Border

e "ling'' men, the Ha- -
, "born and raised in
e fortune teller, and all

It was a strenuous three
a number of people slept
y morning.

The Incomparable
Flavor- -

Obtained by combining with the rich sweetneis of whole

wheat, the delicious zest of malted barley is a big factor in the
ever increasing popularity of

Grape-Nu- ts
FOOD

It's the always-read- y food just add cream or good milt Ev-

ery family should have its daily ration of GRAPE-NUT-

knows how to shoe horses. Try him.
34-t- f.

. Merton G. Ellis, Law and Abstract
Offices, Dallas, Oregon. 57-- tf .

Ladies: Don't forget the best bar-- :
For Fire and automobile insurance

see Chas. Gregory, city hall. 32-- tf

Our large pages save you money.
Ellis Abstract Co., Dallas, Oregon,

57-t- f.

' Dr. JS. L. Foster, dentist, City Bank
building, Dallas.

Dr.Rempel,Chiropractor,513 Church
Dir. Stone's Heave Drops cures

heaves. Price $1, for sale by all drug-

gists. Adv. v- - 79-t- f.

The Dallas Wood company is ready,
to furnish you with mill wood. Good
loads and good service. All wood cash
on delivery. Phone 492. 103-t- f.

Mother's love and Pngh's logan-

berry Juice should be in every home.
60.

ounce Pippen, J. J. Williams, first.
Delicious Yellow Transparent, Jim
Boydston, first. King David, G. O.

Grant, first. Wagner, R. M. Saeh-lo- r,

first. Winter Banana, N. L.
Guy, first and second. Spitzenberg,
N. M. Grant, first. C. A. Park, Wal-

lace Orchards, second. Jonathan,
Ewing Brothers, first, second and
third. Largest apple, J. J. Williams.
Largest peach, W. L. Soebren; first
prize, five box lot, N. L. Guy; sec-

ond, N. M. Grant. Baldwin, J. S.
Parker, first and second; Robt. Sach-le- r,

third. Red Oheeked Pippins, Wlal-lae- e

Orchards, first and second. r,

N. M. Grant, first. Wealthy,
I. Williams, first.

'ircn said it was some

...b.

tiling after another: Mrs.
died from the Polk county
e state fair and County
jerintendent Reynolds and
ikewise. "There's a Reason

The Oregon Farmer's Duty.
An Oregon Farmer contributor thus

States the purposes that should con-

trol the farmers of Oregon:
To grow as good fruit as can be

grown anywhere on earth, and bet-te- r

than most sections' can grow.
To have roads so good that we

clan haul as much at one load as we
now haul in two loads, and do it
with more comfort.

To encourage the preservation of
the forests so that these forests will
hold the snows that furnish water for
irrigation, and thus prevent floods in
the lower valleys by the sudden melt-

ing of the snows and rushing of the
waters toward the seas.

To be broad enough to see the good
in all countries with no less love for
our own.

To be just enough to acknowledge
the rights of others, even when they
conflict with our own.

To become so well organized that
we can obtain our rights, if others
fail to grant them.

To grow a class of men and women
that will be as noted for their ex-

cellence of character as our fruit is
noted for its beauty.

5)i ThH GOOD UUDGE LISTENS TO MEN WHO KNv

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL.

Health is Worth Saving, and Some
Dallas People Know How to

Save It.
Many Dallas people take their livei

in their hands by neglecting the kid

and gentlemen: Right

river from West Salem
ee this week the biggest
livctt and finest, grandest
gorgeous, exhibition ever

mder one roof. I refer to
he little boy is right tjhe

te fair.

CHEWED NEARLY EVEKV IS QUALITY

KINO OF TOBACCO AND WAS TOBACCO. CUT FINE.
MtN OF EXPERIENCE.!

KNOW WHAT THETRE1'TALKING ABOUT, fNEVER TOBACCO SATISPIEDr SEASONED WITH SALT,

AND ASMALL CHEWUNTIL IGOTneys wihen they know these organs
REAL TOBACCO CHEW. WIL' SATISFY

The reputation of the county

fair is spreading. Last Tuesday ev-

ening E. if, Swanson and wife drove
into Dallas to attend a meeting. It
was the first day of the fair. When
they were ready to start home later
in the evening, Mrs. Swanson noticed
some queer object in the back of the
car and called her husband's atten-
tion to it. Upon investigation by
Mr. Swanson it was discovered to be
one of their flock of fine Plymouth
Rock hens, "Biddy" having evidently
found a resting place on the back of
the ear before their start into town,
coming in, as it were, to see the coun-

ty fair.

need help. Weak kidneys are respon

sible for a vast amount of suffering

and ill health, but there is no need

to suffer nor to remain in danger.

Use Doan's Kidney Pills a remedy

that has helped thousands of kidney

sufferers.

' the apple awards were:
py, J, 8. Parker, first and
B. Nunn, third. Ben

first and second,
ewtons, Ewing Brotheiis,
Guy, second. Rome Beaui-uy-,

first and second. Kings,
ia i, first; J. S. Parker,

. lliott, third. Grime's
h. Guy, first and second.

J. J. Williams, first;
n, Beeond. Wolf River,

H.jns, first; Fred Elliott,
J, Williams, third. 20- -

To make our homes places of
Thomas Bowman with two doe

yearlings swept the boards at the
fair with first and second prizes and
the doe grand championship

health, happiness and love.
We know this can not be done in

a day, a month, or a year; but if we
hold the ideal steadily in mind we

will be surprised at the rapidity of
approach toward it.

The following statement leaves no

ground for doubt:
Mrs. F. W. Fairbanks, Airlie, Ore-

gon, says: "I recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills just as highly today as

I did when I gave my first recommen"

dation in 1913, regarding the benefit

one of my family received from them.

Since then, I have taken Doan's Kid-

ney Pills myself for a tired, bearing--

down feeling across my kidneys

and they luave never failed to stop
that awful misery and put my kidneys

in good working order."
Price 50e. at all dealers. Don't

aimr.1v nsk for a kidney remedy get

: .: is now open FRANCE'S PRUNES FAIL

is the common sense way a W-- B CUT user
HEREit up to on of his friends:

"When it comes to tobacco satisfaction, that's got to
be in the tobacco in the beginning. Molasses and licorice
won't put it there. W-- B CUT is rich tobacco and chock
full of real tobacco satisfactionexcess sweetening has
no charm for you once you know Quality tobacco. And remember
the other points less grinding and ipittini, and balf-iize-d chews.

Haas It COMPANY, 50 Vtim Squn, Kew York Cty
3 TT A.THER PREVAILS
Gt.-- S REVOLVE.1

INSTEAD OF 25,000 TONS, 1916

CROP IS 1,100.
TOWN TOPICS

Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Fairbanks had. Foster-Milbur- n

Dr. R C. Vireil. osteopath, TJglow

building: 9 to 12; 1 to 5; 7 to 8. 46-t- f
t .1 Thursday Are Big

"t ii Well Represented,

r is Woman's Day.

Foreign Demand Will Be Stronger.
Growers Feel Confident Market

Will Go Up. Miss Iva Stanley has returned from
Independence where she spent three

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

gS Don't forget to consult Dr.

CS Turner, eye specialist, former-

ly of Lowe & Turner, at Hotel Gail,

Thursday, October 5, for one day on
weeks in the hop fields,

p. nanor hnnmne. and all kinds of

'
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET

Mathoid or Shingles
FOR THE HOME OR OUTBUILDINGS

sign painting get Ernest Hanson's
ly. Headaches relieved, cross eyes

prices, umce, &xi mum, jjuuuo c.. straightened. Satisfaction

Schevers, W. D at 415 Oak street,

Two cables that filtered through the
French censor to the Call and Post
of San Francisco give the 191(i

French prune crop as 1,100 and 4,000
tons respectively. The normal crop
is 'between 20,000 and 27,500 tons. A
few days ago the San Francisco pa-

per published a story that the French
crop was a failure and the southern
city's dealers immediately became in-

terested. In answer to a query the
confirmation of the story was receiv-

ed in the following cable: "We have
investigated and agree with youi The
crop is a total loss." The first cable
received was from Paris, the second

NO. 7472.

Report of Condition of the Dallas! National Bank

at Dallas, in the State of Oregon, at the Close of Business on

September 12th, 1916. , IIII111HE
RESOURCES

I i id r.lmi-- nrl V ...
Loans and discounts except uuuae

nnual state fair opened
Salem and will continue
ic, week. Today is Wlo-Th- e

State Federation of
lubs, the Oregon Congress
i, the State Grange and
mirations are represented
am.
y, caused by the ear
lied exhibitors in get-- .
jotha ready but yester-- r

nearly everything was
). Today, as befits Wb-u- ll

is order.
is Salem day; Thursday

t y.: These will be the
i at the fair. On these

,:U race and the 2:12 trot
of ) 2000 will be rum The

x b jjins tonight and will
' ?h Friday evening,

ly grove at the fair
. resting places for visit--

established. Aimong

s tents of the G. A. R.,
girls instruction camp,
d the Women of Wood- -

$114,262.72
1,010.57

25,000.00

Overdrafts, unsecured

from Bordeaux.
A. C. Peterson, manager of the lo

cal branch of the J: K. Armsby Pack

Just a word about Mathoid:
You will find this water proof,
weather proof roofing durable
and insulating, strong and easily
laid. If you really want the best
roofing, this is it.

ing company, said today ubat the
knowledge that the French crop was

short had been known for some time

but he doubted whether the entire

U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation pai

value) '

Bonds other than U. S. bonds pledged to secure

postal savings deposits
Bonds and securities pledged as collateral tor

State, or other deposits (postal excluded) etc

bills payable '"

Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including

stocks) owned .unpledged

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of sub-

scription)
Value of banking house (if unencumbered) equity

in banking house...:
Real estate owned other than banking house. ....
Net amount due from Federal Reserve Bank. ....
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in

New York, Chicago and St. Louis.. i,Jio.av

crop was a loss, despite tne t an s
story.

The French prune is the petite

32,617.14

1,000.00

20,000.00
5,000.00
8,467.28

prune, raised extensively in Califor-

nia but very little in Oregon. If any-

one is helped California growers will

lie. But with the small foreign de-

mand, the difficulty of exchange and

I IS DISCHARGED. Dallas Warehouse & Mfg.

Company, Agents.
the war it is not likely tthat the
French crop loss will react very fa--

orably in the United States.

"It is not a question of what

irai Expected to Resume
At Early pate.

imith receiver in charge of
st Falls City Lumber corn-al- ls

City, has been relieved

ies as such and the exten-r- a

has been formally turn-- o

its successor, the Falls

56,034.71

France would normally need but

what she will take. A loss of 24.000

tons might mean but a very small

proportion of that amount ordered

here.
rjer and Logging company,

60,351.01

1,796.42

1,366.12
114.49
365.00

17,594.70

1,250.00

Net amount due from aproved reserve agents in

other reserve cities

Net amount due from banks and bankers (other

than included in 10 or 11)

Other checks on banks in the same city or town

s reporting bank
Fractional currency, nickels and cents

Notes of other national banks

Coin and certificates
Redemption fund with V. S. Treasurer and due

from U. S. Treasurer

organization the ts

are predominant. However, it may help the Oregon

nmiKet.ompany is fast perfecting

To Dedicate W. O. W. HalL

f.rinnville camD. number 128

:ements to resume opera-i- t
is probable that sawing

lenee early in the ensuing
'he railroad ud Teal creek will dedicate its new hall Saturday

in.. Oetnher 14. Head Consul 1

Total.ally completed, while the

This Is I

C Fen: I
jjvk.

I. Boak will assist in the dedication. LIABILITIESmts at the mill, which have
?r wav for more than a Multnomah camp number 7 will

of the initiation of a Capital stock paid in
are about finished'. The Surplus fund

$4 2711
Undivided profits:!1 has been operated at in

large class. The new lnall provides

for a large and pleasant dining room,

a smoking and rest room and a lodgeciting the past sewral
Less current expenses, interest ana taxes pam

.$290,225.43

$25,000.00
10,000.00

1,857.73
25,000.00

8,151.00
184,980.83

9,610.08
121.00

4.512.81

Circulating notes outstandinganing up the stock on hand
t to Salem, and when large enough for a number oi yearn

to come. Workmen are now doing
Net amount due to banks and bankers ionoer m"

the inside finishing. included in 31 or 32)
iuned it will be with a

sa people of Falls City Individual deposits subject to check

Certificates of deposit duo in less than 30 days. . .Falls City Schools Open.
Ph. rmhlM aeimnls of Falls Cityj awaited tbe time when

Certified checksistrv should again com opened yesterday with an unusually
s distribution of money in Postal savings deposits

i lity, and now that they State, county, or other municipal deposits seenrealarge attendance tor ttie nrro oa.
H. Lowe of Carlton, the new super-

intendent, arrived last week and hasd that resumption of oper 5.000.00
15,986.00by item 3d and 4o of "Resources

hkm nn his residence in the mc- -
Certificates of deposit rnot far distant there ap-- e

a better feeling, not only

life is not all made up of kisses.BUT made up of other things just
as good and sweet our pies, for in-

stance. Feally they are just as good
"as mother used to make" and some-

times better. We rather like to brag
about our pies. Lots of folks say we
are justified. We want you to try them.

WINTERS BAKERY, DALLAS, OREGON

Kowan dwelling on Third street.
' of citizens but .$290,225.45

the entire community. Total

State of Oregon, )

"i E. Hayter. Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear that

LAW VIOLATIONS AROUSE.

Falls City News Ask "When?" As
Regard Arrest.

"After t?ie boroe is stolen: lock

the bam" is a trite saying that i

characteristic of humanity. Satuc-a- -

Jen. of the Falls City New

the .bove statement is true to tbe best of mv

Subscribed and sworn to before roe this 20th day of September. 1916

IE OBSERVER EAST

are still a few copies
ar edition of Tbe Ob- -t

the office for free
fen. Call and get

ad send them to
relatives and piwpee-i- lt

county residents.

asks 'When" in regard to arrests of
The Observer Printing is

Quality Printing.
OSCAK xlAx 1CK, isoiary ruimc.

Correct Attest: B. H. McCAIXON

1 V. WOODS
WALTER WTIXiAifS

Directors.

law violators. The item rounws.
n A 10.12- - an ordinance to

regulate the speed of automobile

" certain siri-- .was pa5".


